
Middle School Survey:  Living, Learning, & Working Survey 
 

Student’s Name: _____________________________________              Grade:  ___________                   Date:  ________________________________________ 

 
 

LIVING LEARNING WORKING 

Check the statements that are true for you Check the statements that are true for you Check the statements that are true for you 

        I can get myself ready for each day.         I plan on graduating from high school         Earning lots of money is important to me 

        I can clean         I want to get a job right after high school         I’m willing to earn less if the job fits me 

        I can cook 
        I may attend college but not right after high             
        school 

        I’d rather work outdoors 

        I can do my own laundry 
        I want to get technical or other job-related  
        training 

        I’d rather work indoors 

        I manage my own money         I want to get a two-year associate’s degree         I’d like a job where I can be active and on the 
        move 

        I save money/have a plan to save money         I want to get a four-year bachelor’s degree        I’d like to work indoors at a desk 

        I know how to make a budget        I turn my assignments in on time         I prefer to work alone 

        I manage my free time effectively and      
        appropriately 

        I am on time to class 
        I want to work with things (tools, materials,  
        machinery) 

        I know who to talk to when I need help         I hardly ever miss school         I want to find a job close to home 

        I have chores/responsibilities at home         I can write well enough so that others can  
        understand my message 

        I want to work with data (numbers &  
        information) 

        I do some of my own shopping         I am able to understand what I read         I want to find a job far away from home 

        I can communicate my wants & needs 
        I can write well enough so that others can  
        understand my message 

        I want to work with data (numbers &  
        information) 

        I plan to live on my own after graduation         I use a planner or a to-do list         I want a job that would involve helping others 
 


